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BONA FIDE CONSUMPTION.

JOHN BONNY &qa{177t DAVID MORRIS.

SEc. 2.

No io.
The true pro-
prietor who
poffeffed as
tenant under a
lone fide pof-
fefror, was
found accoun-
table to him
for the rents
4n his hand.

THOMAS BONNY was proprietor of a fmall eflate, and died without iffue,
William Bonny the eldeft fon of John Bonny, who was brother confanguinean

to Thomas, was ferved heir to his uncle Thomas; and dying, was fucceeded by
his brother John Bonny, the purfuer, then an infant, who was ferved heir to
him, and infeft.

Thomas Bonny, at his death, left a fifter-german, Janet Bonny, mother of
David Morris, the defender.

David Morris poffeffed a part of the lands for feveral years as tenant, in virtue
of a written agreement, by him and fome others of the purfutr's neareft rela.
tions; whereby they agreed, that, to fave the expence of ferving a tutor in law,
each of them. fhould poffefs a part of the purfuer's lands, at a certain rent, du-
ring his minority, for his behoof

John Bonny was, for feveral years, fuppofed proprietor of the lands; but at
length it was difcovered, that his title was null; that William Bonny, who was
nephew to Thomas only by half blood, has been erroneoufly ferved heir to him,
as his neareft heir was Janet, his fifter-german. Upon this Janet Bonny was
ferved heir to her brother Thomas; and mutual proceffes being brought before
the Court of Seffion, (during the dependence of which, Janet Bonny having
died, was fucceeded by her fon David Morris), the LoRDs found, ' That Janet
Bonny was fifter-german, and neareft heir, to Thomas Bonny; and that David
Morris, in the right of his mother, had right to the fibjeas in queffion.'

Thereafter John Bonny insisted, That David Morris thould account to him far
the rents which were in his hand, of that part of the lands which he had poffef-
fed as tenant, for the behoof of John Bonny, while he was fuppofed proprietor,

Pleaded for the purfuer, That as he flood infeft in the fubje& as proprietor,
he was entitled to the rents till his right was fet afide. If the rents had been
uplifted, he would not have been obliged to repeat them; and their happening
to lie in the tenant's hand ought to make no difference. The rule of the civil
law, which is adopted into ours, was, Bona fdei possessor fruslusperceptos et con-
sumptos suos facit, et non cogitur restituere consumptos quantumvis iis sit fadus
locupletior; and as the fruits, how foon they are confumed, belong to the bona
fide poffeffor, it can make no difference whether they were confumed by himfelf,
or by his tenant.

It was in. the charader of one of the pro-tutors for the purfuer that David
Morris took the poffeffion; as fuch it was his duty, to lay out regularly, for the
purfuer's behoof, the rents of the lands, of which he kept the poffeffion himfelf,
in the fame manner as he ought to have uplifted, and laid them out, if he had
fet the poffefion to another tenant; and if he negleaed to do what his duty as
pro-tutor obliged- him to, he cannot reap a benefit from that negled.
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Answered for the defender, The ftrica rule of law is, that he who is found to

be proprietor has a right to vindicate his property, in vvhofe hands foever it may

be; and a right to all the fruits or rents muff go along with the right of the

lands. The law has wifely admitted a mitigation of this rule, from confidera-

tions of humanity, to prevent the hardfhip of making one reftore what he had

received, and made ufe of, believing it to be his own; but no law can allow

a perfon whohas no right, to, evia from the true proprietor rents that are in

medio.
The defender never aded as prowtutor for the purfuer.- He agreed, for his

advantage, when an infant, to become tenant in a part of the lands, and to pay
for them a certain rent ;: but as there was no perfon entitledlto receive the rent,
the defender was, from neceffity, obliged to retain it in-his hand till the minor

thould be of age. The true proprietor, has right to recover his rents wherever he*
finds them in medio, in the hands of tenants, and muft of confequence have right
to retain them when in his own hand.

* THE LORDS found the defender David Morris liable -to account for the rents

in queftion.'
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SEC T. III.

Pilvate Knowledge of a Preferable Right.,

T628. March 22. -- against CHESHOLM. -

In amqion betwixt - - and Chefholm, for payment of the by-gone

mails and duties of a land, to the alienation whereof, made to the purfuer, by

the defender's hufband, the defender convened, being then his fpoufe, and who

was then infeft in the lands, gave her confent; and now, after her hufband's de-

ceafe, fhe being convened for repayment, to the purfuer, of the faids mails of

certain years, intromitted with and uplifted by her fince her hufband's deceafe,
and which preceded the intenting of this caufe : THE LORDS fuftained this adtion

purfued againft the relic? personaliter for payment making, notwithflaiding of

her defence prioponed againft the perfonal purfuit, founded upon her liferent

right, which the alleged could not be prejudged by her confent adhibited to the

faid alienation, at command and reverence of her hufband; and the remaining

now poffieffor, alleged, that, in this judgment, fhe could not fo fummarily be de-

cerned to refund by-gones uplifted by her, conform to her infeftment, flanding

bonafide, no deed being done by the purfuer before the defender's intromitlion,

No I r. -
A reli&t was
deceined to
repeat rents
of lands, pro-
vided to her
in liferent,
hecaufe ie
had confented
to the aliena-
tion of them
by her huf-
band t te
purfuer.
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